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WHEN YOU GO MARKETING TOMORROW : A FORECAST IN FUR : RESPECT PROPERTY
A SPANISH POTROAST FOR SUNDAY;fAms

MRS. WILSON GIVES THE RECIPE
i

This Wcctfs Market Basket Provides for Other Savory Dishes, Too Fried Butlerfish

for Breakfast and Tomatoes With Cream Gravy for Supper.
Menu for All Day

'M'OW that cooler weather is coming
tho housewife feels that the

Sunday dinner will need to be more
substantial, and for this reason she

will select a piece of meat that can

be made to do for two or three meals
and perhaps a lunch or two. A pot-roa- st

of beef will make splendid

eating and if carefully prepared will

vie with the choicest cuts of beef.
Select a cut from tho bolar cross-- i

cut or Boston roast, which is really
a fancy rolled brisket. Have the
butcher place a picco of suet nnd

bono with the meat, tyinR it into a
firm piece. Now, when ready to pre-

pare this meat for the table keep the j

fact in mind that the reasonably
priced cuts can be made just as
tender, and frequently more palat-
able, than the most expensive cuts
by carefully cookinp them that is,
that long and slow cooking will make
the fibers tender.

Now, although this is pot quite
the place for it, I would like to tell
you that the French folk don't like
our gas ranges. "Too qurek," says
madam, with a shrug of her shoul- -

"zo eet'ccz jus' Thig grav. to' ,,i,je

madam hasn c noucea ine simmering
burner. This is quite slow
and will cook braises and
stews in a most manner.

Start the meat on a
burner and when well heated trans-
fer to the burner, where
it will cook very slowly. Now this
amia tivvji nnsl ffW n fmtf fir flVfl

Listcn, Busy Mothers

TODAY mothers

neigh-
borhoods

providc sufficient
slow."

burner
potroasts,

palatable
cooking large

simmering tablespoons

?,, 'f flour four tablespoons of shortening
piece luuy

start '"'"""" "";" kewnier.1r,r,', beat dough.
Saturday sreasea oureu fpot. And billow nil

the gravy bpicaa cage
,. making that

of thetrue100also be
economy, Saturday evening Pn- - Now pare grate seven

medium-size- d apples and placebe from meat nnd
bowl and addthen be served

garnish and Three-quarte- brown

then the surely enjoy

(

when cut cold for lunch it
will palatable well flavored.

A SUGGESTIVE MENU FOR
SUNDAY

Rreakfast
Grapes

Cereal and Cream
Fried Butterfish, Creole

Hashed Brown Potatoes Watercress
Rolls Coffee

Dinner
Grape-Juic- e

'

Potroast Beef, Spanish
Browned Potatoes String Beans

Tomato Salad
Apple Vanilla Sauce '

Coffeo

Supper
Fried Tomatoes Cream Grax--

Potato Salad
Corn Bread Apple Sauce

The market basket require
Two poutids
One one-ha- lf pounds fish,
One-quart- peck potatoes,
Five pounds potroast,
One quart beans,
One quart tomatoes,
One head salad,

green
One quart onions,
One-quart- er peck

and the various staples that
the house.

Butterfish, Creole

Cleanse the fish and wash well and
then drain. Now roll lightly flour
and brown in hot fat
in baking; dish and add the follow-
ing sauce:

One cup stewed tomatoes,
Four onions, chopped fine,
One teaspoon rait.
One teaspoon paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon thyme.

Bake in the oven for min-
utes serve from dish.
Other fish may used place of
the butter fish.

Grape-Juic- e Cocktail

Place pound of grapes in
saucepan and three cups of
water. Bring to and cook
until soft. Rub through a fine sieve
and then sweeten and chill. into
cocktail glasses and serve.

Potroast Beef, Spanish
Place in mixing bowl and chop

fine
Two tomatoes,
Four onions,
Three green peppers,
Four branches of parsley.
Now add
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and pack into the meat, push-

ing well into the roll. Roll the meat
flour' and then melt the suet in a

deep saucepan and add tho meat
Brown well and add one-ha- lf cup
'nni- - Rtir until bmtonprl nnrl..-- --r- --

OffVS fln.

x add one quart boiling water.
closely and then cook, allow'

Thte

hour for each pound
weight One

add six small onions and
cut in, quarters,
idy toMervo

Mcason to taste,flm
&

By MRS. M. WILSON
Cnpurioht. 190, bv .V. A

All .thhta Deserved,
WMon.

nnd tomorrow will bo
,for bu'y

in certain sections of city to spi-

ttle pnrticulnr rooking tnnvir" that
linve been shown in their

this week t lie
schedule chniiRes nguin

Here it is, Ihhj mothers, to
nnd tomorrow afternoons nnd

eunlncs:
I.KHANON CIH'.MH CAKK

(Sk servings twenty cents)
rridoy iind Sntiirdny -- The

Twelfth nnd Mm Hi
-- treets.

ciiaki.otti: nrs.sK
'Six for n qnnitcrl

rudnv nnd Sntunlny I'nir
mount. Twenty sixth street nnd

Ciranl nvemie.

Ql'KKN' VICTORIA SI'ONfJK
CAKH

rrnlnv ami Sntunlay- - I'mut
lireez.e, lO.'tS Point Itreeze avenue.

Tor copies recipes nsk at lm

ofiiee of theatres or 'end
stnmped envelope to lMitor

of Woman's Vane. Km siQ l

ir I.i.Doint.

charcoal, wm
so llsr, for two meals.

Apple .nnc
Place in a mixing bowl

cup flour.
teaspoon salt.

Tiro teasioons baking powder.
Two sugar.
Sift to mix and then rub the

,,,? the ..w,inr
So you lit. standiiiL--

Tho wUn woman will to a kjjiiuuu
iww or in

prepaie this and ami iuj.mi s,.kinfs1.HS
reheat it in for the Sunday to tne ot pan,

the so will
This" mav made at

and
1Q cdf

for din- -
in aner may had the

it can with
gravy for Sunday, and cup of

il sugar,
and it is

be
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Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 12'J5.
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

Kive recipe in paper for small
spice cakes with cholocate icing
nnd oblige? M. V.

Spice Cakes
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup molasses,
Three-quarte- cup brown sugar,
Six tablespoons shortening.
One-ha- lf cup sour milk,
One teaspoon baking soda.
One teaspoon ginger,
Two teaspoons cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon allspice.
Beat to mixture, then add
Three cups sifted flour,
Two teaspoons powder.
Beat haid, then bake in xvell-greas-

muffin pans twenty
in a moderate oven. Cool and ice
with chocolate

Chocolate Icing
One one-ha- lf cups sugar,
One-ha- lf cup cocoa,
Two tablespoons cornstarch,
One teaspoon lemon juice.
Add sufficient boiling water to

make mixture that xvill spread easily.
Use for icing cakes.

No. 1227.
Mp dear Mrs. Wilson My wife

ha3 asked me to (ret for her
proved recipe for making grape
juice. Will you kindly oblige :

Dr. W.
Grape Juice

Wash and stem twenty-fiv- e pounds
grapes. Remox-- e grapes from stems
and place in preserx'ing kettle. Now
add four quarts of cold xvater, bring
to boil, mashing grapes wel?. Cook
until grapes are soft; then pour into
jelly let drip. Pour juice
.into sterilized bottle, cork or seal.
Then put for fifteen minutes in hot-wat- er

bath for a pint and twenty
minutes for quart. Remove from
bath, cool, dip tops of bottles in
melted paraffin cool. One cup
of sugar may be added, if desired,
to quart of juice after strain-
ing. If sugar is added, heat feugar
with part of grape juice to boiling
point. Cook five minutes, then add
to the balance of juice. Cool. Then
bottlo as directed. Use pulp of
grape for fruit

No. 1228.
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly give recipe for crystall-
ized green root lemon
rind? Also how to keep lemon
juice for future use, oblige.

A. M. Z.

See crystallized fruits Septem-
ber 2.

Pour lemon juice into bottles, cork,
and place in hot-wat- er bath; process
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Tho juice may
be sweetened if desired.

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS AS

and enable you bur at tha de-

partment and specialty atorea you
prefer Our baaed on the
length of credit ara fair and mod
erate, write lor iut uei.ua.

MARRIOTT BROS, 1118

jMA.trrO'o,L'af

GOOD CASH

Chestnut

"oUiQ

7
's?l

TF:

! One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Three tablespoons of sJiortcniiia.
Mix well nnd then spread on tho

cake and sprinkle thickly with brown
sugnr and dust with cinnamon.
Rake in a moderate oven for thiity
minutes.

Corn Rread
Place in a mixing bowl
One awl cuii of flour,
Three-quarte- cup of comment,
One teaspoon of salt,
Six teaspoons of baking ponder,
Four tablespoons of sirup,
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One one-ha- lf cups of voter.
Iloat haul to mix and then pom

into d floured pan.
Hake in a hot oven for thirty min-
utes.

Adventures
With a Purse

1 AM about to generalize something
A which Dorothea is juit greatly sun
palliy with. l!ut Dorothea is com-

fortably ensconced among many pil-

lows and is absorbed in her book. So
ders, fine

eezy-a- nd Evidently

and

One-quart-

and

atnl

rothen rends I shnll tener- -

fair enough ! Here goefi.
tlun: Women aie of two kinds those,
who hue fussy little fur their
homo and those who nic content with
more Mv story is for lier
who pauses delightedly befme one of
Ihose fusw extras and decides to bin
a less ixpcnshc blouse so that she

mi bn one. The extra I have in
mind is a pnwdei box, made of what
.nmtiniw lit he n s hm mr p hiss A -m,f tnree ,. nf .,,. a ,'.,,, .., i,n,i.,. .,, ,.

will need to in ' , ,, u,i(, in it is

simply

dough
nPPlcs

another

Cocktail

string

then
in

quart

vu- -
t

, , n i i i i,- - mil iu.iii uirrc lnciics
on i uecp ,, Iiir

it rise
c

v

Tea

a

a

a

Fill

a

t

t

Jik

a

baking

minutes

icing.

a

nie

bag and

and

each

butter.

ginger and

and

to

terma are

and

in

"extras"

issi'ntials

I

aiouiui it is mnnne in pnie sen gieen
or pink or ellnw. One would look
ndmahlc on the toilet tiililo. Tlie pi ice
Is M ."ill.

'
Tor this same woman another shop

has n table ot quite iuesistiblc extras.
Ile-- e aie black powder boxes with

little band-painte- d loads, the fly- -

awav jellow hair nnd red cap making
a brilliant contrast against tl black.

'These are SI. Then theie are those
'cunning hand-painte- d pencil are

which bewitching
.my pencil as I write nnd which di
tracts my attention to no small degree.
Here, too, will (plaint sets
of window wedges, consisting of hright-colme- d

pussj cats and making nn
to n child's bedroom

and quaint door knockeis, letter
boxes, f.ict,

sial-k- m

There
suggestions

lovely e

Japanese
nragon design go so
lending an attractive touch to the tea

shop is having special
tl.em SII for whole doen.

Isn't reasonable?

the shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures

Purse" can be based,
address IMitor Page,
Kv i

c phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

YOU LOVE- -

Flowers interested in

TIW CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

w"tmZi.i-j-rie- ,

'"'' netnw Chrtmit .11

run ins .lie turning out bevtittliing
sealskin (o.its. 'I lie one shown In
the sketch is combined with beaver

D.iilv I'.ishion Talk by Florence Hose

ASRAI.SMN at was once
a i out nincte ol the pen

leitnui top. alio iiinniin.il It stood
for sunn thing It was admired for

mole than the nicic bcHUtv ot the
It wa admired because the one

saw u knew one
bought it l.ad had many shekels to
spend, and tin- one vvoic it had

of siitHii, nl attraction to make
that piuhase hi ill woith while

In I lie siii.iil town or village one
rather naluially divided the women

into two classes those who had
sealskin and those who did not
There was social distinction about
it. It w.is not the g.ument of the
(iiqiutlish jouug woman nor was it
the gaimi'iit that needed to be in the
mode If jou had one jou wore it for
iii.iuj seasons just nn it was.

l'.ut nowadajs the sealskin is

r.itlur different: in fiut, it has be-

come a particulaily beloved b.v

the v mincer woman, and the skillful
furiieis managed to prodiuc

tops for coats of pelt that cut in the
Itwcntv-fiv- e cents, one of adorns' latest and most lines.

jou find

addition

With

' A in

.

which forms huge lollar nnd
and hand on cuffs. This band is
vcrv gmeioiis, because the coat

has riniile back ample di
holders, match and, in n. ensions It belled at front.
most everj thing jou can think of. ' The tuque is made of a crown the
Prices range fiom tvventj five o nts to combined with a narrow brim
SI" ,"i0. i nu will find any number of f beavir colored duvetyn. Is

gift here. u j,;,, Nelvit rose at the center front
of lint

You know the (1. p rlLhl ,01n by riorenco nose
cups and saucers with ' -

wmcii iai lowani

table! One a
sale of a

that

Tor names of

n pun
of Woman's

Nino or

IF
you should he

s?Ep)tll'EJ

siAKINg

(SOWD0

more

of a

fur.
who that the who

who
belli

folk
coats

coat

fur

have
this

a cutis
a the

a of

' I

m lb

The best bak-
ing powder
the price no
better powder
at any price.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
buy it today !

1 INSTALL A "LOVEKIN" NOW DON'T ) 9
m S Ml fl

R The Rhnrtasro ot "3l is iiK ly to make ample hot waer R 1 a 11
B mi un trtulntv in h n - tr u ro n..t .quijned with a Q fiif '(0 11
H Ia K.n r t t m- t , t h ,t .iter need M SQBC Jfl3 Mr

miMiuat j ' Hum ii small e-- E ,r Tj
JH unsumptiim is i nrr h nt' "u I r l nkh t a It. 1,1 IH

W 39 Street Philadelphia. Pa I fr& --? H '

jggggjgjg
1 sSMffl rvs. I

will utti r kTl' I

At J

To the Worried One
Why don't you actually call your

father's attention to how the
has off? Pcrhnps thnt would

convince liim that not to tnkc
so ninny strangers Into his confidence.
(Jet your to tnlk to Mm. There
is no way to break him o this hnbit
but by showing how much harm is
doing to his busness.

Husband Is Right
Dear Cynthia I nm just twenty-on- e

I hnve been mnrried on
three yenm. I linve a baby girl six
months old. Now Cvnthin, what I would
like to nsk j on is this. My husband
wants me to live on a a
Wei'lv tlinf Itl till! lni,ntini, llln T

STHNOCUAPHKK.

a

s c

Her Ended! HL IIt not until eho had can to uie 2eHaBwk 1230

PriftftfiP SE I Maik

IP
J

to
By CYNTHIA

busi-

ness fallen
ought

though going

certain amount

1
and now the us no v

he

he

tn,if

in- -

obtained from license
in tho the

York. will be nblc to
tlio exact by a

New
Roth man nnd

ngc for
sex

Is The costs nnd the
ceremony take, place any
tho offices
open !) until .1 o'clock,

'when they noon.

Answer to
In Uvn- -

:i.o l'fiii.io I saw a
which

renders would a
girl would a

sa.v should give me his and mnn- - --Mn' I tell a little
trust me to snve. What he doesn't give o l lmv0 endured since I decided

'me to live on he makes good use of. ,0 'lo llcr trhld is
I right? I also like jour lead- - I was twenty-on- e jenrs of nge nnd

,ers' advice. J. It. I met a man who nftcr several
If jour husband allows you enough ,nlks wit1' lm' confided to thnt ho

divorced from his wife, because sheto live on, j ou should bo es- - !wns
Icft him nl111 n,mllyas j on sny he makes uscllad

of the he does not give xou. another man. lie talked very well nnd
It is nntv fnir il, nt i,n ,..i,A m.,t described how he her and

the money
it.

should hnve the hnndlim? surrounded her witli every uui

As every ense of the kind is apt to
iliITi r fiom another, answer to piob- -

Icins do not nlvvnjs apply to
dividual case.

I

be
clerk of

is no limit

from
at

your of

Am wlint

McS. joung

good lincl

f

every

how badly she had
out to bini

that was di-

vorced nnd w mc to
his but I would

listen nnd finally I married Mm, though
Another "Jewel" my ,ionr 1 hnd known from

Duir Cvnthin I think very few our minister, beg-i.ai- e

for "Jewel tjpc" of girl. The me not nnd refused to us.
majoiity of the male sex will go nftcr we were married four jcars ago
these painted dolls, as we cnll them. and for first few months, though I

I niisspl I enn ' was happy with him, I suffered terribly
imagine, from the letters printed since. jrom the sneers nnd I encouu-lus- t

what kind of girl she is nnd I teied from my friends. Not one of
am to thnt lithe girls 1 hnd up with enme
Iind er- - few men or bojs who to sec mc, nnd when wc met in the
for us, because. I suppose, they think 'street they hurried by. This wns cs-v- e

slow and these "painted dolls" pcelntlly noticeable in one I had grent-nr- e

such or ly loved. One day 1 stopped her in the
,is we ot$i'n hear them 1 have street and what I had done
been several when n man to tteated so. And she said "Why,
i luiosi s a wife he wants to choose a giil, Mary, you mnrried a mnn whose wife is

n leal one, cheerful living." "lint were
sensible dresser, n good I n led "Oil, jes," she said, I
not one to do nil the approve of after di-i- n

his home, but to keep it clean and and went on. This cut me to
itliactive, nnd n girl who hnsn't been 'the heait nnd n little later I that

with every bov mv husband was not so attentive nor so
met I for it that the inn- - Kind . nnd now nftcr four yenrs of life

of bojs caie more for these with linn, 1 find 1 can scarcely stand it
painted dolls than thej do for the "real any longer. He is tienting me ns I linve
Jewel tjpe." since learned lie treated his first wife.

Hoping to see printed in jour! I will not go Into details, it would be
column real soon. 1 am, MAUY.

Marriage License in New York
Dear Cynthia Will jou kindlj ad-

vise mc of the rules governing the secur-
ing of n mnrringe license in New Ymk
( ity, the marriage to take place at the
"Little Church Around the Corner"?

1 am vcrj much interested in
column in the Hve.mno I'fiir.ic
Lriiout, and I shall it very
much if jou will give mc the above

In the sketch shown here jou will I'larnage license .New lork must
sec the new idea of ticating sealskin.
It is lavishlj combined with beaver, .

is the
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the

at

Go

Laurel

mother

the

care

In former an
oxford of this type
would be called

This
year many thousands
of women will wear
them for at reet

the Winter
with woolen

In rich
grain tan, stout welted
service sole, full wing
tip, saw-toot- h edges,

in fact it
is a feminine edition
of the m a ul ine

style. Also,
in rich tan
and Black Calf.

was l

R1,!..n t X t n Hh

Did a prominent housewife cet the Store m
reaulta h. ha M n s ekinv new- - IEm kW

ISffaBc Your Grocer's ,B

Please Tell Me What Do

the mnrringe
City

Clerk, New You
find address consulting

York telephone book.
woman must appear.

There established
either under which parental consent

required. license
may time nftcr

license is procured. The are
except Sat-

urday, close

Another Margaret
Dear Monday's

LKnor.n, letter
signed in she asked
what think
young who marry divorced

he envelope "Margaret
wImt

contemplating?
would

mc

satisfied,

money
had loved

comiori,

years

treated him. My
heart went in sympathy.

My mother learned he
nined encour-

age attentions, not

friend whom
boys childhood, Kpiscopnl

ged to marry
Well,

While Jewel's letter
slights

another belonging type. grown

aie
"big-timers- "sports,"

called. asked her
told times he

and of disposition, still they divorced,"
housekeeper, "but

ncccssniily woikidon'l remarriage
vone,"

found
"l.illjgagging" she

know fact
joiitv

This

appreciate

information.

style.

dark

too humiliating and I have lost my
fiiends. I hope this letter may help
to stop "Margaret's" friends from tak-
ing same step.

ONH WHO KEGUKTS.

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment for

Skin Troubles
All druffff 1iU : Koftp 25. Ointment ffl A CO, Tftlram 13.

KIEFERLE COMPANY, Inc.
So. 18th St.

ANNOUNCE SINCE THEIR

Ao of

by

for

"Sport"

Geuting
stockings.

perforations,

"Brogue"
Cordovan

Long Search

Department

"Mnrgnret"

mnrrieiJ

133

UiniiusiuiaJ Showing
SUITS-TOPCO- ATS

HATS Bastaan

A Stout New Fall

Oxford at Geuting's
Especially Designed College Girls

throughout

We Want You to See Our Ribbed Scotch Heather
Wool Stockings in Neutral Tones.
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&&
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Cjnthin

ipecmllj

not

tlio

the

old

ever

the

At Two Stores

irj9
NOUNCEO OVTINC)

ma '
Store of Fkproua Shoga

1308
Chestnut

Family
Store

Also a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop at 19 S. 11th St.
Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers

Supervising

--

?
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PUBLIC FAULT-FINDER- S

LESS "CHOOSY" AT HOME
' ' - ,

The Man Who Orders Four Kinds of Fruit, American Plan,
and "Kicks" About It Apt to Eat Prunes at Home

rpiIE restaurant wns crowded. It was
tho high tide of the dinner hour at

a large resort hotel a time when
every waiter must keep his wits to make
only a minimum of mistakes.

"I am sorry, mndam," this one wns
saying, "but I'll bring them just as soon
as I go back to the kitchen."

But the lady who had ordered mashed
potatoes nnd candied sweets as well
from the menu
would not be pacified.

"I knew," she remarked to her hus-bnn-

but loud enough for the wnitcr to
licnr, "he wnsn't listening to a thing
you were saying when you gave that
order. You'd think they'd hire waiters
with brains in a place like this, the
price they charge for meals."

Perhaps It was the waiter's fault nnd
perhaps It wasn't, humanely speaking.
Rut there is this to be remarked about
women nnd men who nre the lenst toler-
ant of slip-up- s when away from their
own homes they aro usually tho ones
most accustomed to unsmooth sailing
when they nre in them. The woman
who phones downstairs to report the
maid who failed to put clean towels
in her room in the evening is more often
than not the woman whoso bathroom at
home is always littered with half-soile- d

towels and gray-lookin- g washcloths.
The mnn who orders four kinds of fruit
for his breakfast simply because he
finds them on the American plan menu,
nnd then complnins nbout them nt that,
is usually the chnp who sits calmly at
home nl 8 o'clock every morning cnting
a dish of pi lines!

situation works in the reverseTHH
well. We nre prone to nbuso fur-nitu-

in hotels, on boats, trains, etc.,
when we would not dream of fronting
our own nt home in tlio snmc fashion.

Jf

I

The child whose hnnds nre slapped for
putting his fingers on the polished piano
In his own home Is placidly allowed
to carve his nnme fingernail fashion ou
tho one In the hotel pnrlor, If that kind
of amusement strikes his fancy. Ashes'
and lighted efgarcttes are ruthlessly
thrown on expensive rugs met In travel-
ing, and the simple little one at home
Is treated with the highest respect.

Sometimes n person wonders If there
is such a thing as a sense of 'respect
for other people's property!

S

Don't be discouraged

Resinol Soap
will clear your skin

Jinny anil many a slrl has a clear,
healthy complexion today because som
friend came to her with that sound ad-
vice. Iteslnol Soap not only Is delight-
fully clennFlng and refreshing-- but Its
dally use offsets many of cos-
metics, and Blves nnture tho chance
sho needs to mako red, rourh skins
white and soft.

It the ikln is In bid ilnpf , through ncflect ot lm.
proper treatment, i mile Ktunol Ointmeot should

Pg
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at ftnt be used with tho Rni-no- l
Soap, lo hasten tbe return

Kealnol
Soap and Resinol Ointment
are sold bf all drunisU.

1214 Walnut St.

We You lb See

Fall-Evshio- ns ThatAre
ISTiNCTlVE,lNDIVlDUAL,

Artistic Beautiful
IN

wuCkingjTocks
Sb'eetZJravdSuits
Evening llfraps
Coats and Capes

To You Personally

tunormalcoDdittorts.

Invite

and

F YOU appreciate, nay love, the
infinite luxury of really
"queenly" furs, know then

that the House of Wenger is a veri-- ;

table treasure house of pelts of
supreme quality. No house in the
world can surpass Wenger quality;
the prices are surprisingly reason-
able.

Chertak Hats
too, have an enviable reputation
not a chapeau but that is a bit dif-
ferent, and with an illusive chic that
appeals to the woman who knows.

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut Street
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